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Christianity has been a part ofLatin.. American. cutrure for hundreds of years. CllJITe, ntly� over 90% of the Latin.American.
population. c�aims to be pait of one of the marry denominations that fa[l m1der the umhre, lla o,fClliristianity� This impact
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Picture,a a1bm,e: is tliie hi �hilighbie:d regiani of larl:ili Am,erit..a.

reaches all the way to thc, Deaf community in each of the. various culwe, s. However, this may not have, always been
possible for the Deafcommunity. H:istorical�y, Deafpeop. [e were shnnned from participating in chUJrCh. senri,ces because
some beiieved them to, hav,e sinned gre, atl·y. It was with the estta'blishment ofDeaf schools Uhat the chmch realized that

F.

Deaf School Esta.blishment:

gs,

t.

Deafpeople, cain. he educated .and. lead. to Gorl. Once this began. 1o be kno'WIL, this is when the shift began. for ,churches to

Overall, the. e, stablishmentt of ma.ny .re, ligiou
, s Deaf schools have

integra. te De.al people into their services. However, this was not an easy path. for the Deaf and. many churches had "to

cmmections to, either foreign aid or to local chW"Ches. In Hondm.a,s�

p. roduce diffel'\e nt ways to help the Deaf. This leads to my research question� Wl!ien. lookin:g at the esmJb.lishments ofDeaf

a foreign ministry established. a .school. where the curr:iculwn is .:.u

scho. o[s .and. Deaf serv.ices available, how . has Christianity impacted Deaf cu.Im.re in. Lattin America?·

the same rigor as their hearing peers. In. Nicaragua� there wa. is .an
American couple that establish,ed a Deafschool ·that used.

Method

Ni,caraguan Sign Language. This is important to, note because their

In Ecuador, by n,o t having interp1eted services presem,
many Deaf are not as willing to join a congregation. This
is the opposite of Guatemala's view where they a
. rie still
wi[ling to, go, to, church. Im. Haiti, society views people
with. disabilitie, s negatively and this has calllSe families to
I,eave the chmch or t.o shun the, ir family despite the, laws
in. p[ace. Also,, with Haiti's comnection to Voodoo, one
church offers hea[ing services which may ha .v,e
c.otm,ections to Voodoo., Many families may try these

\Vh,en figuring out how to aillSWelI' my r,esearch question, I decided to

sign tanguage is newly developed, and th,ey could have used a

separate fue impacts [nto tlhroe different categolI'ies: folI'eign imp,acts, �,oca[

developed sign language like AS
. L. In Bra. zil, a Catholic schoo, [

chrn,ch impacts,, and the e, stablishment of Deaf schools .. When Looking a.1:

was established that is c11JTIe, nttly in p[ace to he[pi srudents who live

th.e foreign. impacts, I focused on what the ministries or miss�on.ari,es did.

far .a1way. In. Peru� ilie sch.o o.ls imp acted the sign [anguage that is

fo.r th,e Deaf corrrnnunity. For the loca[ churches, I wanted. 'to get a better

utilized. One, school was established by Spa.nish.. nuns and. mes an

Over .all, Christianity has mainly had a positive impru:.t on. the

illld.erstanding on whether they had accessible services, h.el100 to, estaJb[ish

older sign language. Current schoo[s used the standardized sign

Deaf in L.ati.n America. With fue help of foreign. missionaries

any organizations, or .how they interacted. \Vith. the Deaf. Lastly, with. the

iangu.age. HowevelI', the. y· have cre, ated. a dictionary that inclru:l,es

many schoo,�s, organizations, churebes, and printed materials

Deaf schoo[s� I w.ais able to detennine if some of tlte schools were

religious prayers.

have been establish.ed. With churches in-country, there have,

esmihlish,ed by fore, ign missionaries or by locail. church.es..

:semces with the hope of having their love, d one be a1ble ID
hear.

clusions

been some Deaf-nm ,churches, more interprekd services, and
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Pictured above is the ASL sign for interpreter. Many ofher

,othe, r services in place to, help the Deaf. With the Deaf schools,

Cii'.l'Untrie;s also use this sig·n, or it js at least weU re cogriize,d.

they are making education. mo,re occessilble for the Deafwhile

Forei,gn l\fissionaries:

.aJlso, incorporating bits of r,eiigion.

In Hondmas, nvo major ministries helped. to crer uwe a positive impact . New L�fe Deaf Mnistry

On th.e other hand, the religiol!.18 comm11mities stil� h,ave, .room to
.
grow regarding their Dea·fpeopte. Many of the churches lil!eed. to

established a Dea:f School,. and S,igns of Love, helped to create a sign .language dictionary. In.

Pictured abo·ve is .a log,o of o.ne o(the Deaf .sohoo.,s in Peru. This school

the Domini.can Repub[ic, an American missionary ,establ�shed th.e filI'st Deafs. chool. This led

was established by Spanish nuns and uses an older .sign language

Loe.al Ch 111r,che-s:

tto moire schools being started. In Puerto Rico, the mostt we, ll-l\:nown Deafministry was

In Mexico, the different denomination.s of Cbrist[am
. ty has caused

established by nvo American missionari cs. In. Botivia, missionaries came .�nd began. to tieach

for thel'\e ID be ·v•.ietie, s .in. fue sign [angua:ge. This is mainly seen

AS
. L. This is like ma,ny other ccmntries (Pueno Rico, and Honduras) and wh:y m�ny· of the sign
language, s are like ASL .. In Venemela, a few missionaries helped work wirth the, Deaf to
establish .a chmch tllait 'l!lSes Venezuelan S.ign Language.. Thls is different :from othelI' countries
where the missionaries created the church or orga. iniza:tions.. These missionaries wanted tto
he[p,, and ai.d. not lead the creaition of the chllll"Ch.

!Pictured .i b cP,e is the a1lp.ha bgt: llsi nig
Ha rnau ran S igrn
ta nigu1
ag- ,e. This is a1n1 e·xam pie
.
of .i rn i rn.ige that wou1ld be found irn a1 sig:rn
l;.i rngu1age dliction.i ry.

between the Baptist mid Catho[ic glI'011.lpS .. Outside oftexi:cal

work on having inteq:,re, kd services or finding way.s to, include
captions. Also, they n,eed to maloc sUriie that they have a positive
view of ·fueir Deaf. If they do nott, they may pmh away the Deaf
oomnnmity

variations and the ,establishments of schools, chmches have . also,
impru:.ted the Deafin how a. ccessible they are. In Ouat,emala, there
a.r, e rarely any interpreted services for the Deaf, so ili.ey rely on
family .and frienru to interpret for them.
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